
2018 Preliminary Individual & Family Plan Monthly Premiums

*Premiums do not include eligible subsidies

METAL TiErs
Age

Minimum 
Coverage

Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

0-14 $129.63  $166.32  $246.43  $275.62 $315.91

15  $141.15  $181.10  $268.33  $300.12 $343.99

16 $145.56  $186.76  $276.71  $309.49 $354.72 

17  $149.96  $192.41  $285.09  $318.86  $365.46 

18  $154.71  $198.50  $294.10  $328.94  $377.02 

19  $159.45  $204.58  $303.12  $339.03  $388.59 

20  $164.37  $210.89  $312.47  $349.48  $400.56 

21  $169.45  $217.41  $322.13  $360.29  $412.95 

22  $169.45  $217.41  $322.13  $360.29  $412.95 

23  $169.45  $217.41  $322.13  $360.29  $412.95 

24  $169.45  $217.41  $322.13  $360.29  $412.95 

25  $170.13  $218.28  $323.42  $361.73  $414.60 

26  $173.52  $222.63  $329.86  $368.94  $422.86 

27  $177.58  $227.85  $337.59  $377.58  $432.77 

28  $184.19  $236.32  $350.16  $391.64  $448.88 

29  $189.61  $243.28 $360.46  $403.16  $462.09 

30  $192.33  $246.76  $365.62  $408.93  $468.70 

31  $196.39  $251.98  $373.35  $417.58  $478.61 

32  $200.46  $257.20  $381.08  $426.22 $488.52 

33  $203.00  $260.46  $385.91  $431.63  $494.71 

34  $205.71  $263.94  $391.07  $437.39  $501.32 

35  $207.07  $265.68  $393.64  $440.27  $504.62 

36  $208.42  $267.41  $396.22  $443.16  $507.93 

37  $209.78  $269.15  $398.80  $446.04  $511.23 

38  $211.13  $270.89  $401.37  $448.92  $514.54 

39  $213.85  $274.37  $406.53  $454.69  $521.14 

METAL TiErs
Age

Minimum 
Coverage

Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

40  $216.56  $277.85  $411.68  $460.45  $527.75 

41  $220.62  $283.07  $419.41  $469.10  $537.66 

42  $224.52  $288.07  $426.82  $477.38  $547.16 

43  $229.94  $295.03  $437.13 $488.91  $560.37 

44  $236.72  $303.72  $450.02  $503.33  $576.89 

45  $244.69  $313.94  $465.16  $520.26  $596.30 

46  $254.18  $326.12  $483.20  $540.44  $619.43 

47  $264.85  $339.81  $503.49  $563.13  $645.44 

48  $277.05  $355.47  $526.68  $589.07  $675.17 

49  $289.08  $370.90  $549.55  $614.65  $704.49 

50  $302.64  $388.29  $575.32  $643.48  $737.53 

51  $316.02  $405.47  $600.77  $671.94  $770.15 

52  $330.77  $424.38  $628.80  $703.29  $806.08 

53  $345.68  $443.52  $657.15  $734.99  $842.42 

54  $361.78  $464.17  $687.75  $769.22  $881.65 

55  $377.87  $484.82  $718.35  $803.45  $920.88 

56  $395.33  $507.22  $751.53  $840.56  $963.41 

57  $412.95  $529.83 $785.03  $878.03  $1,006.36 

58 $431.76  $553.96  $820.79  $918.02  $1,052.20 

59  $441.08  $565.92  $838.50  $937.83  $1,074.91 

60  $459.89  $590.05  $874.26  $977.83  $1,120.75 

61  $476.15 $610.92  $905.19  $1,012.41  $1,160.39 

62  $486.83  $624.62  $925.48  $1,035.11  $1,186.41 

63  $500.22  $641.79  $950.93  $1,063.58  $1,219.03 

64+  $508.35  $652.23  $966.39  $1,080.87  $1,238.85 


